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Diamond Drilling

Township Of Bond Report NO: 1 2

Work performed by: Moreaw Woodard 6 Co.

Claim N9

L 95591

Hole N9 Footage Date

U 562' May/66

Note

Notes:

AWC.004(r-69Jrev.8-r2
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FOUR TOWNSHIPS PROJECT

Drill Hole No. 4

(Conductor 8A)

Coordinates O * 00 E O * 00 N Dip O 45O
Etched angle 

Direction - North 500 45O

Depth 562 ft. .

0-60 Casing

86.5 Fine grained andesite slightly sheared occasionally chlorite - 
Minor banding at 37O to core axis.

- 105 Tuffaceous andesite parts sheared and chloritic; slight pyrite 
along banding.

- 131 Medium grained dioritic andesite trace pyrite and fine grained 
magnetite, some epidote alteration.

- 144 Coarse grained feldspar porphyry.

f 225 Medium grained dioritic andesite as above. Traces pyrite and
magnetite, specks of chalcopyrite at 154 in epidotized fracture. 
From 175 fine grained minor banding at 4O to core axis.

Sample No. 44-1 150 - 153 - slight magnetite at 180, more 
epidote from 200 to 225

290.5 Fine grained dioritic andesite slight pyrite.

- 301 Fine grained andesite slight pyrite occasional streaks and 
fractures mineralized pyrite.

- 329 ri;.c .  .-..inod tuffaceous andesite banding at 40O to core axis.

~~-\ - o-i. v mineralized with pyrite.; Sample 44-2-.-

- 337 i'ir.c grained diorite slight magnetite.

- 392 Medium grained diorite slightly magnetic.

- 397 Fine grained tuffaceous dacite, slight pyrite.

- 401.5 Tuffr.ceous rhyolite banding 38O to core axis, slight pyrite.

- 412 Fine grained tuffaceous andesite, slight pyrite
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- 417 Fine grained andesite, slight pyrite and epidote alteration.

- 425 Medium grained porphyritic andesite.

- 450.5 Fine grained dioritic andesite slightly magnetic, pts tuffaceous.

- 453.5 Medium grained diabase dyke.

- 562 Fine grained andesite parts tuffaceous. 

END OF HOLE.
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